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mias distributed aniong the cducational
and charitable institutions of the city.
He provided for his own relatives and
for the widows of a îiumber of former
friends. He grave S3,000 to the Meth-
odist Unîiversity of New Orleans, and
.dlso a block of -roun~d and $5,0(0» iii cash
for the Metlîodist Old Peopie's Honte.

The wVautIoî encroachinent of Franîce
upon MUadagascar rcuews the interest of
the Christian ivorld iii the Malagasy »nd
their queen. Like lier i>reilecesgsor,
Qucn Ramlavaniola Ill., she, is a chris-
tian, aînd Christianity is really the re-
ligion. of the State. Therec are 1,'200
conareaatio ns and over 1,000 sebools in
suIccessful operation. The .lesuits are
believed to be the cause of the late
troubles. Like Tahiti, Madagascar is n10W
a i)r<tect(ii'te of France.

The cecntetiary of the Lonîdont Missioni-
.iry Society was reccntly celebrated. 'l'le
society is now ]arge]y suppôrted by the
Cong(rega.tiotîîal body, tbouglb its fousiders
were Epîscopalians, Presbyterianls, and

Congreatîonahsts eVli curchies arc
fornied as the resuit of issiouary labour
they can adopt wvhatever forin of churchi
groverniment they in' ieet At the
hirst iînectiiig lield one hundred ycars tao,
fifteen ininisters were p)rescrit, bara;t the
lirst centenary mneeting, whicb was a
breakfast gathering, one hundred and
fifty were in attendauce.

Thie childreît's gahrn~in conitection,
witlî the Centcnary was hield in Exeter
Hll, wvliex miore thau thiree tlîousand
wure present. The hall was picturesquely
decorated with baîiers, Clîluiese serolls,
and inissionary eînblenis, w<hile mission-
*tries cif hoth sexes and of nîany nationali -
tics, attired iii thicir gorgeousnative robes,
%vere ýseated &)n the platformn. China
sent nine, inceluding thiree ladies, 'Madai-
psar six, India fifteen, Africa four, the
£îîuthi Se;ts three, and New Guinua and
the %Vest Indies two eacb. Saluitaîtions in
Vai<us native tongues wec frequcntly
.ipplaudcd; hlyinis iii Ilirî<lustani, Chinlese,
and ;îasywere sning, and i(ltlrcsses
wcrc dclîvercd hy missionaries front
varions parts of the world.

Mrs. Spurgeon. of Lomîdon, keeps up
lier wvor, çif supplying minister.s of sïn.-ll
lineans witlî gnoci books. During 18914
8,403 volumes wverc distributed, linostly
works hy Mr. Spurl.geonl. 'Sîe sayS dhit
while recipients have heen Da:ptists, Con-
gregat.ion.l istq, aelodit. lud Epis-
copalians, more applications ]lave heemi
rccived fromn the clryof the latter
Church than site coulci MI1.

Helen Cliahncirs, the daughiter of the

noted Scotchi divine, lives in omte of the
lowest parts of Edinbur gh. Uler home
consists of a few rooais iii ani alley, sur-
rounded by dIrtinkcnniess, poverty andc
sufrering. Every itight aime goes out into
the lanes of the city with lier laîttern,
and slie miever returns to lier quarters
wvitlmîunt one or more grirls or wonîien she
bas taken fron the streets. The people
love lier, and sue i i5 nver lllole.'Sted or
insulted.

REe,(EN-r DiivTIls.

Rev. Saituel Laycock, of the Methoudist
New Connexion, died recently at Cates-
hecad, Engilandi(. Duting sonie of bis
latter ycars lie lived it retiremnent. Su
long as hecalth perînittcd lie -vas a faitli-
fui, earniest iniiste-, of the New Testa-
ment. Hie ivas e1 >ared to tîte age of
threescore years anid ten.

Rev. .Josepb Lee Fox travefled tweitty-
six years iii te Met.hodist New Coli-
nlex ion, and retirèd at the last Conference.
He iras a mi of considerable ability,
and mnade înantiy wvari attacltîuets. Bc
sultecd Blytbi, iii the North of England].
as blis final earthly home. For thrce
y'ears hie was iniister tbere. Soon after
biis superanutiuatit.iî strious brain trouble
allijcted liiîî fromn wbicb lie neyer rallierd.
1{is fatîter died froni the samie discaise.

11ev. James \Villiaiinsom. M. A.. LL.D..
of Queemi's Unmiversity, Kingston, <lied
A&ugîmst 26th, agedl eighty*nline. lie was
a nattire of Scotiand aund -was educated for
the iniistry in the Cliurclt of Scotland.
Silice 1842 lic %vas îrofessor iii Queeim'.
Hue ias a mnan gi-eatly belovedl, and was
(if grcat ser-vice to tbe Pre3byteriamî
Cliurcb. He was by marrianie brother-
ini-lawv toi Uic. late Sir.Jolîîî A. Macdounald.
at wbuse fumieral lic d1clivered bis last
ptublic tçldlrcess.

11ev. W. G. l>ascoc, of the Wcsleyall
?ilctho<list Obitircli. Emîgland. ivas recently
called to lus rctvard. "He %vas a man of
great purity of char.îctcr anîd wvas nmade
abundfanîtly useful iii ail lus circuits.

11ev. Juohn Ridclift, of tîme Bible Cbiris-
ti;uî Church, died iii South Austutlia last
.July. Ile Ivas a native of Dcvou, iii
wiîclî colnty he o nnunecd hîis inistry
and uwis ilîstrunîioîîtal iii thi, NtIvationu
tif nîaiy. li Austra lia lie laboîrcd as a
pioncer, alla latid tlic foillîdationis of tue
Chiurch hirond mid dcel). Hie attaimîed
Uic aigu n seveiity.five. One ereinlglho
retired to rest ii !lis tîsual licaltlî and
next înorinîî - lie w-as nit, for God took,
inu."'
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